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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Governor,

JOHN K. TENEB,
Charleroi, Washington county.

For Lieutenant Governor,

CONGRESSMAN JOHN M. REYNOLDS,
Bedford county.

For Secretary of Internal AHairs,

HENRY HOUCK.
Lebanon County.

For State Treasurer,

C. FRED WRIGHT,
Susquehanna county.

For Congress,
CHAS. E. PATTON,
Clearfield County.

For Representative in General Assembly,
JOSIAH HOWARD,

Emporium.

\u25a0Compers' Testimony for the
Tariff.

Mr. Gompers, president of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor, made a

visit of some months in Europe where
he investigated trade conditions, and
as he had no party to serve, what he
says iseutitled to great weight. Speak-
of the cost of living in the United
States as compared with European
countries he says: "Ifthe immigrant
to this country is willingto continue
livinghere on the same level he was
obliged to accept in his native land he
can find it for the same money." That
is the truth. In fact, on the same level
he can live for less in the United
States, while his wages will be several
-times greater. That is the reason a

-million and more of immigrants come
to this country annually. Mr. Gom-

pers, in his report to the Federation
Labor, says:
Living is cheap to the wage worker

in Europe because he does without
what in America soon becomes a neces-
sity to him ?food in good quantity and
quality, presentable clothes, and a
comfortably furnished home, and in
general a larger and freer life. Meat
is usually from 25 talOOper cent, high-
er than in the United States. The im-
migrant, coming to America, finds
that if he can buy in quantity (and in
cases where he need not) his flour,
fuel, potatoes, oil, sugar, coffee, salt?-
the essentials for the plain table?all
cost less than they ordinarily do
in the land he left. The cheapness
aud abundance of many varieties
of fruits and ofour melons and toma-
toes is a surprise to him.

Mr. Gompers goes onto point out
the things that are cheaper in this
country than in Europe?cotton cloth-
ing, shoes, newspapers, amusements,
education, <ftc. He says that in no
city in Europe did he find rents any
?cheaper, wages considered, than in the
United States, while an American
would lie surprised over "how little
the European renting wage-worker
gets for hie money." As towages Mr.
Gompers tells with surprise of the de-
mands made at the British Trade
Union Congress at Ipswich where it
was stated that railroad workmen got

14.25 per week, agicultural labor-
ers 21 shillings ($2.88), builders' labor-
ers 9 cents an hour, and so on. Aud
yet there are hundreds of thousands
of workmen seeking employment in
the United Kingdom even at such piti-
able wages.

Why this enormous difference from
th»- wages paid in the United States?
Britian is a Free Trade country, and
t.he United Stales is under a Protec-
tive Tarifl. And yet the Democrats
aud Insurgents want to reduce Ameri-
can workmen to the European level.?
American Economist.

Acknowledge It.
Emporium People has to Bow to the

Inevitable?Scores of Citizens
Prove It.

Alter reading the public statement of
this representative citizen of Emporium,

below you must cotue to this con-

tusion \r> raudy which cured years
ijjo which has L--| t tln- kidneys in uood
lif dth since, cuu bo relit <1 upon to per-
form rh«- sane Work iu other catua.
K i<l thi-

drs. John Suinui' r-on \\\ Sixth Si.,
Ktiiporiuiu IV, -i>- M_vli.uk uehed
uj"*t of the time and there w.i» u sore-
i* * acri ?* iny kidney-, Kheumutie
pains darted through my limb* and in

tl. in when I _ot up, I fell tiled
»»»! languid. Hi :uin/ Out l» .m » Kid
iw J I'ills were uti excellent preparation
for eomplaiuts of Ihis kind, I proeuicd a
?opply at Ttmrt'i Ibu,; Store. The
n*ut< die» I had prcviou*ly used had uol

helped me, bui lluat'i Kulucy I'ilU
brought relief at oue«, I now feel much
stronger aud belter in every way."

The above statement was given in
October I Mtl and on lM*uiber 11,
luli'J, Mr* Summerwu continued it in

? Idad
Kor Mtie by all dealers. Price ,'»D ceuts,

Ktartcr Milburn tJo . liultalu, New York,
? >Ui agents. Kcm. mU r ihs nuiu»

IkaMl'fr wad take uo other,

It your iivnr is aud out u!
(uiM, «ud you Ieel dull, bilious eouaitpal
oil, lake a d'w ol ('hamb>rlaiu ? Stomach
tod Liver Tabbts tonight belure retiring

t-,d you will M Ml| nglti in the morn
w' t<J by all dealer*.
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M \i; Qn>n«hni« Marshall P. Wilder, humorist, reported dangerously ill, but denied it. Escorted by a detachment of the Canadian mounted
nieWS .3 napsnois po n cei jsnri Grey, governor general of Canada. skirts on (500 mile tour of inspection, traveling through unsettled portion of

Of the Week t,le dominion- The Pilgrims' Monument at Provincetown, Mass., dedicated Aug. 5. Chilean president, Pedro Montt, arrives
in New York. Ohio Republicans in convention at Columbus unanimously choose Warren G. Harding as candidate for gov-

erner. Plaining state of financial affairs of the Westinghouse Electric company to management of Its founder, (leorge Westinghouse. directors ousted
him from control. Theater going public shocked on learning that Cecilia Loftus had to undergo surgical operation.

ROOSEVELT ISSUE
DISRUPTS THE NEW

KEYSTONE PARTY
Pittsburg Leaders Say Berryltcs I

Bossed Convention and Froze Them
Out ?Berry is Sure to Lose, They
Claim.

PITTSBURG, JULY 31 ?The defeat of
the resolution expressing pleasure at
the return to the United States of form-
er President Theodore Roosevelt by

the delegates of the Keystone party
convention in Philadelphia last Thurs-
day has split that organization asunder
and a large part of the Republican end
of it, will not give their support to

William H. Berry the gubernational
nominee.

While not permitting themselves to
be quoted, several of the local leaders
of the Keystone party yesterday ex-
pressed considerable bitterness at the
outcome of the convention. They
charged that the promoters of the
Berry boom controlled the entire affair
and would not give the Republicans
any show whatever. The local lead-
ers declared they would go along with
the ticket because of the nominating
ofCornelius D. Scully for State treas-
urer but they don't propose to work
up much enthusiasm.

NAKKOW PIKCE OF WOHK

By refusing to adopt the Roosevelt
resolutions, which was but an expres-
sion of pleasure at the return of the
former President, the local leaders de.
Clare the convention drove out of the
organization a large percentage of the
Republicans. "Itwas supposed to be
a convention of independents," declar-
ed one leader, "and embodied the prin-
ciples for which Theodore Roosevelt
has advocated. It was, therefore, but
right that we should have adopted a

resolution expressing pleasure that he
| was back again on the job in this coun-

try. Itwas a narrow piece of work to
, defeat the resolution and I cannot see
how the Republicans of the conven-

tion can stand for it."
This same leader declared there was

absolutely no hope for Berry's election.
"We will go along and do the best we

can, but there is little incentive to the
work. We will put up a full congres-
sional, senatorial and legislative tlck-

| et in the field in Allegheny county, but
' we are badly handicapped by the Her-
'ry candidacy. Berry's friends bossed

1 the convention in a manner which
made Boise Penrose look like an ami-

I teur.
TWO KATAL DKFKCTB.

"They tacked the local option plank
on the platform and declared for the
single tax, »oth of which propositions
would kill the ticket if nothing else
would. The tuiw ticket can do nothing
else that I can see, but take votes

from Senator (trim, the Democratic
nominee, and give them to Tener,
thereby making the election sure. It
WHH UIIunfortunate atf.iir.

tor (treat and Small
\ '.mi ' Hire i-. iiiiituiiiiilin each box

"I >i A- I'llia, *i ihit any |i< r»iiii nccil-
ii<u » K'uinl) fur mi) lorm uf nerve weak-
in -, ui.J in |.riM|iii i- pel feet and r>*«ttul
sleep, BIN l"IV lh»uw pill* without rukiug

i a cut I'hcfte ureal nerve and uiauhotsi
builder* are »old by It. t.'. l>o<isun, Drug-

i Kiuporiuiu IV where they sell all
ibu priu< i|i*l remedies ami do out *uhetl-

| tute.

Ite sure and take a bottln uf Cham-
butl*in \u25a0 ('olio, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting ou your
trip tin* nuuiiuer. It caunoi he obtained
on board lh<' train* or utesim i.<? Chan
utw of water and climate often cause \u25a0mi-
lieu atta< k» uf diarihiM a, audit la beat tu
be pri'iiari'ii Hold by all dualer*.

t'etiar NluiitfUta ft Vi per thousand at

U It. Howard A CuV

The Churches.
EMMANUELCHURCH.

REV. M. L. TATE, Rector.
Celebration of the Holy Communion

on Sunday, August 7th; Eleventh Sun-
day after Trinity, at 10.30 A. M.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock noon.
Evening services will be at 7:30

o'clock. A series of short sermons on
the "Lord's Prayer" will be given at
the evening services. The first sub-
ject is "Our Heavenly Father."

The public are cordially invited to
attend ah of these services.

#*«

FIRST BAPTIST.

REV. J. L. BOGUE, Pastor.
Services every Sunday morning at

10:30 o'clock. The evening services
will be discontinued during the month
ofAugust.

* *

*

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

REV. Mr. BENT, Pastor.
Services in Ist Presbyterian church

Sunday morning and evening. In the '
evening Mr. Bent will begin a series of,
addresses upon The Foundation of:
Facte. "Things that are and are to j
be." Subject for Sunday evening, i
Aug. 7th, "What is Faith for a Modern
Man."

The illustrated ca'alog of the Clar- 1
ion State Normal School has just come
from the printer's hands, and is a
hondsomely illustrated edition. The;
frontis-piece is a beautiful panoramic
view of the entire plant of seven build-
ings. In additson to this there are j

' fine individual pictures of the Chapel, 1
I Seminary Hall, Navarre Hall, and
| Music Hall done in rich photographic i

j brown color Pictures of the athletic
[ team, the Principal's offices and Nor-
mal Training students at work adorn
its pages. Perhaps the moßt attractive I
pictures are scenes from the Campus
Pageant, that unusally attractive event

|of commencement week. These scenes
; represent a Roman Holiday and in de-

| tail illustrate "A(lladiatorialCombat," ,
I"The Barbarions who Sacked Rome," |

1 "Roman (lirls Rejoicing," "Children
! Before the Emporor," "Worshiping

: Vesta," etc. The catalog also contains |
! a description of the four years course
| of study wbich will be started at the
: opening of the fall term. Tim volume

j is indeed a very attractive one.

Life on Panama Canal

I huti had one (rightful drawback?mala- I
i ria trouble?that has brought suffering
and death tu thousands. The gcrui»

i cause chills, fever and UL'UC, biliousness,
| jaundice, laaaitude, weakness uud gene- .

rul debility. But Electric Hitters never
| fail to destroy them and cure malaria
I troubles. ''Three bottles completely
I cured me of a very severe attack ol
| malaria," writes Wm A. Fretwell, ol
j Lueuma, X.(!., "uud I've hud good

; health ever since." Cure Stomach,
Liver ami Kidney Troubles, and prevent

1 Typhoid, 50c. < \u25a0uuraiitced by ull drug-
j gists.

I'yseoterv is a dangerous disease but
I can be cured. Chuuilicrlain's Colic, I

Cholera and Oiarrhoca Remedy bus been
successfully used in nine epidemics of dy- j

) seutery. It has never been known to

fail. It is ci|iially valuable lor children
ami adults, and when reduced with wa- !

j ter and sweetened it is pleasant to take.
Sold by all dealers.

staggers Skeptics.

That a clean, nice, fragrant compound
like Buck leu's Aruics Salve will in (
?tantly relieve a bad buru, cut, scald,
wound or piles, staggers skeptics. But
great cures prove its a wouderful healer
ol the worst sores ulcers, boils, fulous,
ectcmi, »kin eruptions, as also chapped
hands, sprains and corn*. Try it. *J5e
at all druggists.

When the digest AMI I» all right, the
j action uf the bowels regular, there w
a natural craving and relish lor food.
When this is lacking you may know ihai
you need a dose ol 112hauiherlalu < Slum
ach and l»iver Tablets. Th> y strength-

en ihe digi stive organs, improve the «p
petite and r< gulai' the boweW. Sold by

| all dealers.

Council Proceedings.
Proceedings of meeting of Borough

Council, heldjMonday evening, Aug 1,
1910.

Members present: Messrs. Haupt,
Howard, Mullin, Mumford, Norris,
Pearsall and Foster,

Members absent : Messrs. Cum-
mings and Spencer.

Minutes of previous meeting read
approved. The following bills were
read:

WORK ON BROAD AND FIFTH BTREKTS,

Pennsylvania Railroad, Streets, $ 5 00
Emporium Iron Co., invoice, do 3 89
Pine Sand Co,, invoice, do 17 20
Dininny, Burnsides & Co do 11 14
A. M. Haupt, do 45
W. H.Weaver do 2 10
F. W. Dinninny, do 3 00
F.D.Logan, do 6 60
Herman Anderson, do 4 00
John Welsh, do 21 40
John Oabarick, do 2 00
James Davin, do 2 00
M. Mulcahy do 2 00

D. C. Hayes do 5 60
Larry Smith, do 2 00
Adam Fidler, do 2 00

No. 392, do 12 25
No. 36 do 12 25
No. 232 do 12 43
No. 259, do 1 75
No. 391 do 8 75
No. 396, do 12 43
No. 279, do 12 25
No. 92, do 8 75
No. 399 , do 10 65
No. 280 do 8 75
O. Mumford rto 6 00
Mike Mulcahy, do 11 38
James Davins, do 12 25
Frank Ruberto do 12 25

Dan Shugart do 19 80
Frank Swesey do 4 60

Frank Sweeza, team, do 9 20
D. C. Hayes, team do 1 60
Jay Shafer do 9 00
F. D. Logau Sewers,.... 2 00

Emporium Machine Co., do 3 75
Herman Anderson do 3 50

John Welch, do 3 50
Dan Sliugart, do 3 50
Oust Wliitmer, Police, 4 00

Cameron County Press, Auditor's Report, 16 SO
Emporium Independent do do 16 50

C. E. Crauilell, Stationery 11 50
IrvinE. KchwartaCo., Invoice, Electric L.. 300
A. M. Haupt, do d0....d0 2 95

Westinhouse E. Co do do ...do 7 70
St. Marys Electrical C0.,. do do do 13 91

Novelty Incandescent L.Co do. ...do 13
Doubleday, HillK.Co., do., .do 10 62

Novelty Incandescent L. Co;, do. . do 66
ltraday Munwll do.. do 75
Ed. Ext roiu d0.... do 3 00

W. H. Weaver, freight and drayage.. do 4 33
W. W. Knickerbocker do 5 10

Moved by Mr. Mumford, seconded
by Mr. Howard, that bills be paid an

read, except the bills of Johnson &

McNarney and Prank McCloskey,
which be held over for further inves-
tigation. Carried.

Report of the Burgees was read and
ordered tiled.

Moved by Mr Mullin, seconded by
Mr. Howard, that the bond presented
by Solicitor B. W. Green be accepted
and placed on Hie. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mullin, seconded by
Mr. Huupt, that the President of
Council and Secretary be authorized
to have access to the Sale Deposit box
rented from the First National Bank
in the name of Emporium Korough.
Carried.

Moved by Mr Mullin, seconded by
Mr. Mumford, that the proposition to
sell Mr. Jobu Norris a quantity of
atone be referred to the street com mi
tee. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mullin, secouded by
Mr. Howard, that Solicitor H \V.
tireen be authorised to tlraw up an or

dinance tor the paving of East Fourth'
street from liruud Street to the Wwt
end ol the pavement in front of the
Odd Fellow* Hlock, or, what is knowu
as the Episcopal Church pavement.

Ayea and nayea were called.
Ayes Messrs. Haupt, Howard, Mid

lin, Munttord, Norris, I'ears* It and
Foster.

Absent Messrs fummings ami
S|N>uuer.

I>n motion Council then adjourned.
C. K. CMANOKLI.,

Secretary.

Mrmk a Ukk Mine.
S W. Bends, ol Coal City, Ala . »ay»

be (truck a |&'rlwl mine ul' health in
Dr K it..; ? New late t'lIU tor ibey cured
hiui ui l.iv«i and Kidwy Trouble alter
I- years Tb«y w« the beat

111 1 1* on earth lor t 'oualipaltou \| »Uris
1.-adache, h>.| .| *u IMain y J."hi *1

dl llriiygtMi.

CASTE IN THE ARMY.
Civilians Find It Difficult to Under-

stand Military Discipline.
One tiling not commonly understood

amoug civilians Is the completeness of
the barrier which divides army offi-
cers from the soldiers, or. as they are
more generally called, the "men." It
is always vastly amusing to those fa-
miliar with the service to observe the
errors in this respect frequently made
by the novelist aud the playwright.

Personal qualifications have nothing
whatever to do with the matter. A
soldier may be a gentleman who has
enlisted with the purpose of obtaining
a commission, yet there can be be-
tween him and his officers no social
Intercourse of any sort, and severe
penalties would be inflicted upon the
officer who would attempt to disregard

the rule.
It might seem that this enforcement

of a caste sense would result in much
hnrd feeling on the side of the men.
Such, however, is not actually the
case. It is taken for granted and rec-
ognized as conducive to "good order
and military discipline." It is a mili-
tary regulation like any other and im-
plies no disgrace. Directly a soldier's
enlistment is out or directly he rises

from the ranks the prohibition is re-
moved.?Delineator.

Roundabout.
The very budding barrister assumed

the approved legal look of indisputable
superiority.

"Now, my good lady," he observed,

shaking an admonitory forefinger at

the woman in the witness box, "you do
not appreciate the gravity of the ques-
tion. Endeavor to concentrate what
brain power nature has endowed you
with and answer me. What relation-
ship does the defendant bear to you?"

"Right-ho!" responded the good lady.
'"ls father's cousin was tny cousin
once removed, and 'is mother. marry-
In' me unele's only brother"?

"My good lady," interrupted the bud
despairingly, "I am not here to solve
puzzles!"

"Well, I'm Mowed!" ejaculated the

lady. "You was talklu' jest nah as
though you'd cornered most o' the
brain pahr goln'. If you 'adn't swank-
ed quite so much I'd 'a' told yer plain-
ly an' simply! 'E'se me brother."?
I.ondou Answers.

Old Moon Beliefs.
The health, growth and development

ofchildren and animals were years ago
supposed to be influenced by the moon.
If the sign wua right at the time of
birth they would In; well formed and
Intellectual, but If it was wrong there
was no telling what sort of creatures
they would lieeome. Every worthless
fellow, every dog, rooting hog. fence
Jumping cow or kickiug horse was be-
lieved tu have been born under an un-

favorable phase of the queen of night

yueer people or those who were of
hateful dls|M>Mltlon were children of
the dark moon, with the sign below
the heart.

His Miatake-
Edward What do you thluk I carry

in niy watch case, darling? It la al-
ways the stamp of yuur last letter.
Your llpa have touched It, arid utlue
ofteu klsa the place where ymirs have
beeu. Angelina Oh. Kdward! I'm
awfully sorry, but 1 alwa>» use Kklu'e
damp uoae. Illustruted lilts

His Birthday Prsssnt.
Fair Customer I want a

present for my husband iN-uler- )v«.
tuuut. How would this oh! dock suit

you? Fair Customer lat ui« ee«
I've got a corner In my boudoir that

will |ust do for It! And I've I wen
wanting au old clock for * long time
Yes, that will do!"

Ta Be Neble
Miat of our uuhapptueas cwiuea

about because there Is tu us a wrap
uf the Inßulte that la not sattsfled with
Unite iklnga. There Is a longing ta
the human heart to tuifi>i<| tutu a bet
ter life To tfu and to bs noble ta the
deepest desire of every heart - l*r
lleury van Dyke

I at sat Popular Mask,
Miss May tlutlld, UMctier of ptano

fort haa r»c*lved a full llus uf the lai
net aud moat popular sheet music All
the <pul.tr a Ira. Popular aud »Isaa
leal music Prices r msmiatils

t«U

THE m wm
Short Items From Vc. o1:3 Pa,-Is

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In Small Space and Ar-
ranged With Special Regard For the

Convenience of the Reader Who Had
Little Time to Spare.

Thursday.

Steel corporation earnings of $40,-
170,960 ?$11,000,000 greater than the
same period in 1909 ?have been re-
ported for the three months ending

June 30, showing sound condition of
the '"barometer of business."

Earl Grey begins his 5,000 mile tour
in Northern Canada.

Meteorological facts bear out M.
Flammarion's theory of the concord*
ance between heat here and cold in
France, says a dispatch from Paris.

After exchanging wireless messages
the captain of the Montrose believes
that Dr. Crippen and Miss Leneve are
aboard his vessel, but Scotland Yard
officials are doubtful.

Friday.

Leaders of the railway unions met
at Montreal and expressed satisfac-
tion with the progress of the strike on

the Grand Trunk; many arrests for
violence were made at Durand, Mich.

The king's accession declaration,
amended to read, "and declare that I
am a faithful Protestant," passed its
second reading in the house of com-
mons by a vote of 410 to 84.

The British government may fortify

Trinidad, owing to the recent discov-
eries of petroleum and the island's
strategic importance in relation to
the Panama canal.

The original log book of the Moni-
tor, covering the period of her en-

gagement with the Merrimac, was giv-

en to the navy department to be pre-
served among its historic records.

Saturday.

Ernest Wider, the missing cashlef
of the Russo-Chinese bank, sought
for in connection with the theft of
$600,000 in securities from that insti-
tution, was arres'ed in Harlem by a

Central Office detective, according

to information received at police
headquarters in New York.

Germany has refuse I to heed Presi-
ident Madriz' note implying undue in-
terference of the United States re-

garding Nicaragua.

Premier Canalejas of Spain said
that an ultimatum had been received
from the Vatican and that the govern-

ment wuold not yield its position.

Advices from Berlin say that Ger-
many supports America's plan to re-

fund the Liberian debt.

Monday.

John Wendling, suspected in the
Alma Kellncr murder case, arrested in
San Francisco.

Both Spain and the Vatican are re-

liant in the situation resulting from

the recall of the Spanish ambassador
at the papal court.

Pittsburg revokes franchise of un
derlying company of the Smoky City

traction service besides passing ordi

nances for more and cleaner cars.
Powerful influences are to stand

behind the administration of Presi
dent Tat't.

Reported that K. M. Herr, first vice
president, will ultimately become
permanent successor to George West
lnghouse as president of the West-
iiiKhouse Electric and Manufacturing

company.

Tuesday.

A dispatch from Roine *.ays tht
Vatican Is greatly offended by th«
method* adopted by Spain, but ba-
llot yet ri*rall ?d the papal nuncio hI

Madrid.
The Sp.mish premier. Henor t'unale

Jas, In a public statement, pur th<
responsibility for a rupture between

S|,ain and Rome on the Vatican
President Taft approved at Heverlj

the opinion of Attorney General Wick
ersham, that there can be no lawfu
objection to the statue of (ieliera

Itohert K Lee. in Confederate uni
lorn, being In Htatuar) hall of th*

national Caidtol.
A telegraph operator at C'astU

Shannon, near I'lttuburg, risked hi"
life in saving dynamite from «xplo»toi!

In the burning wreck of i freight

train

Wednesday.

The biplane of Mile Franks over
turned and fell Into a crowd oI a per

tutors at Sutherland. Kngland. killing

* boy; aeronaut was dangerously
Injured; another record for height

>.i?n feet, was in »de at liru*ael.».
President Taft again made It plain

to visitor* to hU summer home at

lleverl) Mas* that hta apcechea lit
the future would b« few and far be

tweeti

Mir W » Kobaoa announced that M
The Hague tribunal uphekl the Aiuet
lean View regaining Newfuuudlaa*J
hays Ureal Mrltaln would atihdra*
ila recognition uf the itelawate -»H'I
i'hea.tpvak* e»t igriea a» territorial

i i genator Chandler says u| tfcs
lanUidact of Mr* Manila M Ki k'i

lhai there l» aothiag in the law «l
New ItaiMpahlre to present g eotoau
ft,on acting a> gov». *or it *he i» <<dl
llggtl t

Ual> HtM.uOu <e»olh «l the ?-» *o»

Ilea stolen hi Wider ia Me*
hate he«o attuuaieit Im#


